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The White House staff has 
rather grown like Topsy. It 
has grown in every adminis-
tration. 

—President Nixon, Nov. 27 speech 
ox Camp' DaSid. 

Rut with the inauguration 
of Richard M. Nixon in 1969 
. . .the addition of staff quite 
suddenly and without appar-
ent reason skyrocketed be-
yond all previously known 
limits. 

—Rea. Morris K. Udall, 
Aarti 29 report. 

The White House staff 
and its surrounding bu-
reaucracy has grown to an 
unprecedented size and 
scope during the first four 
years of the Nixon adminis-
tiation, 

In his reorganization mes-
sage of 1970 the President 
used the word "mushroomed" 
to describe the expansion of 
the Executive Office of the 
President during the past 
three decades. That mush-
rooming has proliferated ever 
since, with these results: 

Since Mr. Nixon took of-
fice, the cost of operating 
the Executive Office of the 
President has risen from $31 
million to $71 minion. The  

size of the ExecutiVe Office 
has more than  doubled, to 
4,216 persons. The White 
House staff has increased 
from 250 to 510 person's plus. 
an  uncounted ennsber off 
other persona-  detalTed there 
from various agencies. 

It is the contrast between 
this growth and the Presi-
dent's announced plans for 
federal fiscal austerity that 
prompted Mr. Nixon's Camp 
David comment about 
Topsy-like growth. 

"I felt from the beginning 
that it was important that 
the White House establish 
the example for the govern-
ment in terms of cutting 
down on personnel, doing a 
better job with fewer peo-
ple," the President said at 
Camp David. "Consequently, 
while there will be cuts in 
personnel across the. govern- , 
ment, throughout the de-
partments, the biggest cuts. 
will be made in the White 
House staff itself." 

The staff cutback an-
nouncements are scheduled 
within the next week to 10 
days, domestic affairs ad-
viser John D. Ehrlichman 
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A Civil s e r vice Commis-
sion report published in No-
vember found that in August 
the White House staff in-
cluded 605 employees com-
pared to 311 in June of 1970. 
This figure includes some 
part-time employees not in 
the 510 figure, but it in-
cludes none of the detailees. 

In contrast to the "candor 
and accuracy" d e aeration 
made in 1970 when Mayo 
was talking about detailees 
in_ the Johnson administra-
the White House now refuses 
to identify the number ef" 
persons who serve on_ the 
staff but whose names do 
not appear on White House 
payrolls, 

JOHN EHRLICHMAN 
... predicts payroll cut 

- - 

Other departments are 
less candid than the State 
Department about the exist-
ence of their detailees. But 
an examination of available 
records and a spot check of 
various White House offices 
shows at least 80 employees 
who do not appear on the 
White House payroll records 
and are not members of ei-
ther the National Security 
Council Staff or the Domes-
tic Council staff. The latter 
two groups, while headquar-
tered in the White House, 
are part of the Executive 
Office of the President 
rather than the White 
House staff. 

STAFF, From Al 
said Friday. He made the 
comment while answering 
questions about the Presi-
dents new proposal to 
Streamline the executive de-
partments, an action which 
Ehrlichman predicted would 
cut the payroll of the Execu-
tive Office of the President 
in half by the end of the fie-
cad year, June 30. 
'Within the vast executive 

offietithich includes 18 
separate, groups ranging 
from the National Security 
Council to the Office of Eco-
nomic Opportunity---the vi-
tOeore of the White House 
staff has grown steadily. • . 

That staff, which bed 
Veen increasing in size ever 
*ice the Truman adminis-
tration, declined slightly on 
paper in the final years of 
the Johnson administration 
—but only on paper. 

When President Nixon 
t000k office, he found 250 
persons 	• ally, , cr,n tide 
staff an 	,perrioni- more 
who were;Detailed from 
other agenciiii.1 arid carried 
on other;, .pasFolls or paixl 
out of 	' 'WhOew.tfloteFt. 
"special 	ts'raund. e, _ Presi. 	ore:propos 
"in the 	t eie.„ sand 
and ace 
tailed 	nne ak 1  staff 
members and to pay their 
salaries out of White House 
funds. Though the White 
House staff in 1971 jumped 
to 548 from its 250 figure of 
the year before, Budget di-
rector Robert Mayo said the 
figure actually was a de-
crease of 28 in the number 
of persons working at the 
White House. 

"or the first time in 
many years this estimate 
combines into one appropri-
ation the actual White 
House staff costs that tradi-
tionally have been dispersed 
and obscured," Mayo told a 
House appropriations sub, 
committee in 1970. 

Congress responded en,• 
thusiastically to this call for 
candor and gave the Presi-
dent the $9.5 million he re-
quested for the payroll. 

With the appropriation went 
the understanding that the 
staff count would hence-
forth be an accurate one. .„ 

The Nixon administrlden 
subsequently requestid ap-
propriations for a White 
House staff ...of 54() in the 
1972 fiscal year budget and 
a staff of 510 in the 1973 fis-
cal,year ending June 30. 

"In 1972 we have no de-
tails from other agencies 
not shown in the 540 and we 
do not have any details 
shown from other agencies 
outside of the 510 we re-
quested for 1973," budget di-
rector Cas_eas_ W.__ Weinber-
ger te...Wfied  before -tl1e 
same- House appropriations 
subcommittee in May, 1972. 

- Though Mayo and Wein-
berger apparently were una-
ware of it, the information 
supplied to them,  about the 
White House's new policy of 
"accurate counting" came 
from a person who was him-
self, a det'ailee not included 
in the White House staff 

He was Noble Melencamp, 
e 'ef executive clerk at the 

House, who was then 
is now on detail from 

thie'State Department. 
Nor was Melencamp an 

isolated case. 
The foreign service list 

published by the State De-
partment at approximately 
the time Winberger was tes-
tifying showed eight persons 
detailed to the White House. 
The latest such list, for Oc-
tober, 1972, shows nine such 
detailees. 

Though Melencamp will 
not discuss these discrepan-
cies publicly—"White House 
policy requires me to refer 
these calls to the press of-
fice," he told a reporter—he 
admitted the presence of 
three of the State Depart- • 
orient detailees in a reply to 
questions submitted by the 
General Accounting Office, 
the investigative arm of 
Congress. 

There is every indication 
that the-:State Department 
detailees are 'eely the tip of 
the iceberg. 	- 

I . 

ROBERT P. MAMCI. 
. claims aectieSte cods:,  

"We don't have miry fig 
ures available," deputy '-e'es.s 
secretary Gerald W wen 
said. Friday. He declined to 
give a reason as to -w.itt the 
figure would not be made 
public. 

In the recent past, Con-'. 
grewhas usually declined tor." 
press the President for anyo-
accurate compilation or.; 
White House staff. 

"It's insignificant from 
'what payroll a staff member 
is paid," says Aubrey A 
Gunnels, the ranking staff 
member of the House Trees 
ury, Post Office and Gen-
eral Government Appropria-
tions Subcommittee before 
which Mayo and Weinberger 
testified. 

"We would give the Presi-
dent the tools he needs to • 

do his job just as we wouldn't 
expect him to tell the Con- 
gress how many people we 
need. It's called the rule of 
comity." 

This rule has not been 
without its benefits for the 
chairman of the appropria-
tions subcommittee, Rep. 
Tom Steed (11.0kla.). 

A Republican supporterof 
415y Wilkinson, the son sif 
former Oklahoma footti- 
coach Bud Wilkinson, e- 
calls that the White Hifjuse 
showed "considerable: rluc- 
ternce" to involve itself in 
the 1970 congressional` elec-
tion when the young* WO-
kissen was tbe Raper/can 

Atominee opposing - T Steed. 
The election ended 
away victory for Steed;' o,.. 
won with 85 per ce At of- the 
vote. 

This same Repubteitej*--.- 
Neves that any Pee9letitot,-  
either party hebnfig pret31-.. 
much the„sanie. 	, 

"rpere is- sort , of alkk giu,'._ 
9rtr of protection,`': 

"-publican says_ "No Mitter 
who the President is; :'-"the 
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CASPAR WEINBERGER 
sayadetailees listed 

REP. MORRIS K. UDALL 
... attacks staff size 

comrnittee.treats him pretty 
MuChWith kid gloves and no 
President is anxious to 
change that:" 

• Other congressmen have 
been less reluttant to criti-

- eize_th“inVith of the White 
House staff. 

:4 report by the House 
Pdst Office and Civil Serv-
ice Committee prepared un-

..:dir the -direction of Rep. 
Yards.  K. Udall (D-Ariz.) 

-Contrated Mr. Nixon's re-
.organization pledge 'le re-
duce dUplication, to monitor 
performance-and to promote 

_greater efficiency through. 
out- the executive branch" 
with the staff growth and 

. With what Udall called "new 
-, layers of bureaucracy" in 
t eltetutiveliffice. 
. `The 9ersonal staff of 

...-Richard",' Nixon, with its-
tiverwhehning size, shadowy 
filnetifins and obvious influ-
ence` has undermined the 

tionai decision-making, 
rules and • inter,relationship 
,f6f the. other branches of our 
'governinent," Udall charged. 
"Not only has this affected 
the powers of Congress, but 
it 	has . 	unquestionably 
eroded . the responsibilities:: 
of the Cabinet and the stsc-
blilizfng controls of '. the 
Civil Service." 

In a letter yesterday 
Steed ankSen. Joseph, IVIon-•  
:toys (D-NLM:), two other- ;  
.;Democratic. coagressmen,=!,.._ 
Rep. Phillip Burton of Cali= 
fornia and Rep. Les Aspin 
of Wisconsin—accused: the - 

,;WIiite House of using its al-
lOcated fonds-for.. unaiithrir7  

Burton and Aspin for 
warded numerous exaropteS; 
'qf . discrepancies betirea'. 
'White _House actions and the 
testiinotry of Mayo and 
Winberger before congres-

cotninittees. The ma-- 

was practicing "truth in ad-
vertising." 

In the opinion of one 
White House source 'with a 
-wide knowledge of the 
budget process it is the re-
peated claims of i'candor 
and accuracy" and "t!ruth ..in  
advertising" that Make_ it 
difficult for the administra-
tion to give a fug staff 
count. 

"It isn't that we 	ve so 
many detailees," sa 	this 
source. "It's simply at we 
made a claim before Con-
gress that we . werelyt going 
to follow the practice of hid-
ing people anymore and 
now we've got to seem purer 
than Caesar's -wife. We 
should have admitted that 
we need some detailed per-
sonnel." 

Matthew Coffey, a person-
nel recruiter during the 
Johnson administration who 
now works • for ,the Corpora-
tion for Pub* Broadcast- 
ing, holds a 'similar view. 
Coffey, who worked four 
years in the White House 
while on the Civil Service: 
Commission payroll, be-
lieves that 'Presidents al- 

 i 
ways willwill use detailees 
cause of the necessity of. 

p 
 - 

ing specialists in a hiiir§. 

tailing t cure the,Arobl 
v'irou dop't elimi to d oga 

o 	
qd 

pie 'en the *aft" Co eet 
of not admitting having 

say. ' 1 
, 

gveif it all the det 
persons were counte 
would be aluSostimpo 
tcr, obtain a fully accOrele 
picture of the number of 
people Workitig at thr Wriktel. 
jiouse., 	•V 	i,   , 

-. 
 

The staff figufes, 
'1sillthout: detalleaii,j11 
-aide ahsk of41012 
Service agent's',.' -- 
members of the Ex 	ve 
Protective Service, t 
counted numbers bf 
personnel detailed teig3he 
White House: mess Mir to•
the medical care oOthe 
President and his s, a 
score of Army se 	nts 
who chauffeur Mr. 	n's 
principal (tssistants, 	ar- 
chivists vata• are 	ring 
fires for they Nixon 	rary 
and varioika -gardelira de- 
tailed by fhe Natio 	-Park 
Service :Ion the Whi House 
grettnds..,. 

terial was prepared by Gary 
Sellers, a Burton employee 
who once worked four years 
for the Budget Bureau. 

The criticisms for the 
most part have been dis-
missed by the White House. 

Ehrlichman referred to 
Udall's report as a "political 
handbill" and said that the 
Nixon administration, unlike 
its immediate predecessor, 


